How to Get a Driver’s License

**Step 1** - Go to the Social Security Administration to get a Denial Letter
- Bring Passport + I-20

**Social Security Administration**
Thomas P. O’Neill Federal Office Building
10 Causeway Street Room 148
Boston, MA 02222
By MBTA: North Station "T" stop on the green or orange line; building is next to the TD Bank north Garden.

**Step 2** - In order to apply for a Massachusetts Driver’s license, international students must apply in person to the REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLES (RMV). The closest office to Curry in Boston is:

**Boston RMV**
630 Washington Street (Chinatown T Station)
Boston, MA (617) 351-4500 (617) 351-4500
Hours: Monday – Friday, 8:30 am – 5 pm open until 7 pm on Thursday

**Bring the following items with you:**
- Denial Letter (step 1)
- passport
- I-20 form or DS-2019 form
- white I-94 arrival/departure card
- evidence of current address (e.g. lease or rent agreement, utilities bill, or mail received with address)
- current driver’s license from your home country or international driver’s license
- method of payment